FOSS NEWS – Autumn 2014
The autumn term is flying by; firstly I would like to welcome all of the new starters and their
families.
On the 14th November we will be holding our next school disco, a real favourite with the
children. Tickets will go on sale on Monday 3rd November for £2.00, as usual we will have
hotdogs for sale for £1.00 and the ever popular tuck stall! Last year the discos raised £265
for FOSS.
I am sure you will have seen me in the playground on a Thursday afternoon and a Friday
morning selling cake raffle tickets. The cake raffle continues to be very well supported and
raised nearly £700 last year! Thank you all for supporting it.
We are planning to hold another Beetle Drive night in the New Year, so watch this space for
more details, the last one was a great night enjoyed by all the family.
Are any families entering the Santa Fun Run this year in the Country Park? If so please
remember you can choose the charity you wish to support. Last year’s runners raised nearly
£200 for FOSS.
Please remember the money raised goes for the benefit of all the children at our school.
Last year nearly £800 was spent on buses for the Little Dalby outside learning trips and
£1,000 for the school theatre trip and year 6 London trip.
FOSS has also funded a Chinese New Year workshop and a First Aid course for Base 3 with
St John Ambulance.
An easy way to generate some extra funds for FOSS is by using the Giving Machine. If you
log onto Amazon, Next and Sainsbury’s websites via the Giving Machine these companies
will make a donation each time you shop to the charity of your choice. Please see me in the
playground if you would like more information.
The AGM is set for Thursday 13th November at 7.30pm in school. It would be fantastic to
see some new faces
Thank you everyone for your support as we continue to raise valuable funds for all of our
children at Scalford School.
Kind regards
Sarah Cox

